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Air Conditioning
All of the residence halls areequipped with air conditioning foryour comfort. To ensure properfunctioning of the air conditioningsystem, be sure that vents areunobstructed and windows/doorsare closed when the system isrunning. Due to building codes andwiring limitations, residents areprohibited from having their own airconditioners in their rooms.
Alcoholic Beverages
Southeast Missouri State Universitywill enforce the ban on alcohol andalcohol containers (full or empty) inall residential buildings and publicareas on campus. Empty alcoholcontainers will be treated by theOffice of Residence Life, JudicialAffairs and the Department of PublicSafety as alcohol violations, as it ispresumed more likely than not thatthe alcohol was consumed oncampus.Alcoholic beverages may not bepossessed or consumed in studentrooms, public areas, includinghallways, lounges, apartmentbalconies/porches, or outside theresidence halls. Students, visitors orguests are not permitted to possesskegs, or any other commoncontainers of alcohol, empty or full,including beer bongs in any of theresidence halls.As alcohol is a major inhibitor ofstudents’ academic success on allcollege campuses, bottle or cancollections, or other monuments toalcohol consumption in studentrooms are not permitted. If a bottleor can collection is found in astudents’ room, the student will beasked to remove the collection fromcampus and/or face judicial action.Residents are not allowed to hostpeople with alcohol regardless ofthe guest’s age. No guest of aresident will be allowed to bringalcohol in or around the buildingwhen visiting student residences.The Office of Residence Life staffreserves the right to stop peoplefrom bringing alcohol into theresidence halls.You and your guest may be asked to

open all backpacks, bags, coolers andother containers when entering aresidence hall. This procedure is asafety and security measure thatprevents most of the unwanted orunauthorized materials from beingbrought into the halls. Yourcooperation with staff requests at theCustomer Service Center Desk isexpected and appreciated. You andyour guests may be denied entrance ifyou choose not to cooperate with thisrequest.
Antennas
Any type of apparatus that is attachedto the residence hall building for thepurpose of getting a better radio ortelevision signal is prohibited outsidethe window or in the hallway. You mayplace antennas inside your roomprovided no permanent marks ordamage are created by attaching theantenna.
Banners, Posters
The Office of Residence Life mustapprove banners, signs, flags andposters promoting school spirit, etc.,before being placed on the exterior ofresidence halls. Items seen asobscene or in poor taste will not beapproved.The Office of Residence Life supportsand strongly encourages students todecorate their living space. Items,such as posters, signs, organizationletters, which face towards the outsideof the residence hall and not towardsthe inside of the students room arenot permitted. These displays facingtowards the street or other exteriorarea of the residence hall are notconsidered room decorations.
Bicycles
Bicycle racks are available outside theresidence halls. Bicycles are notpermitted in hallways, entrances, orexits since they interfere with properaccess and cleaning of the buildings.Bicycles are not permitted inrestrooms, lounges, hallways, or otherpublic areas, but may be stored instudent rooms if all roommates are inagreement.
Bunk Beds
A limited number of bunking stilts areavailable should you wish to bunk

your beds. Contact your CommunityAdvisor to obtain them.
Business Policy
University policy and the Contractfor University Housing prohibitcommercial activity of any sort in astudent room or common area of aresidence hall. Students may notoperate a business or commercialenterprise of any sort from aresidence hall room, includingthrough the telephone; mail;internet; or other telecommunica-tions means.
Cable Television
Cable services on campus areprovided through the University’sTelecommunications Department.Cable hookup is available in allstudent rooms. All communitylounges are equipped with cablehookup and a television. Illegaltapping into existing cable lines ismonitored, and any student foundresponsible for doing so will becharged for repairs, reported to theproper authorities, and/or chargedwith a violation of the Student Codeof Conduct. Problems or questionsregarding cable service should bedirected to the TelecommunicationsOffice in Memorial Hall or phonex2575.
Candles & Incense
Candles and incense are notpermitted in the residence halls. Thecommitment to your safety requiresthat no candles or incense bepermitted in any residence hall.Each year, colleges across the nationare disrupted and saddened by fires.Candles and incense are responsiblefor some of these fires. Becausecandles and incense are dangeroussources of fire, no candles orincense are permitted in theresidence halls, including candlesused for “decorative purposes.”Contact your Hall Director if youhave questions.

You are responsiblefor making sureyour guests follow allresidence hall policies.


